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Richfield People Exceed the
Tests Required of Na-

tional Corporation
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the run, to assure Its authenticity.
The Car was officially sealed by
the Southern Pacific in the pres-
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en route, and on its return toSanrland Post-Enquir- -r for "t

By Record
' All Hills

Pacific Coast motordom is very
interested over the sensational
record of the new Essex, which
was driven from San Francisco to
the Canadian boruer, south to
the Mexican line and back to San
Francisco, sealed in high gear
and wit hthe hood and radiator
sealed so that the engine could
not be touched nor oil or water
added. The distance was 3943
miles.

Not only did the Essex conquer
all the mountain grades on the
Pacific highway twice in high
gear, but it took the tortuous
passes on the coast route from
Los Angeles to San Francisco as
an added hazard.

Every Precaution Taken
every precaution was taken J
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Go to Fish
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Francisco the men who sealed it
certified that the seals had not
been tampered with".

Feely and B. M. Sharpe. ser
vice manager of Stanley W. Smith
Inc., Hudson-Esse- x distributors
in, San Francisco, drove the car.
Lubrication fceing a vital factor in
the "sncess of the, test, Sharpe se-

lected Veedol motor oil. It requir
ed only three quarts of oil to fill
the reservoir when the trip was
finished, and only five quart3 of
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150 Owners Come to Fac-

tory, by Plane and Re-

turn in Autos

The Hupp Motor Car Corpora-

tion announces that wings and
wheels axe poth were, put to strik-
ing service in an event resigned
both to signalize success of the
new Century Eight and to drama-
tize the development of aviation
as a means of civilian transport.

This event, set for April 17 and
18, was called the Sky-Ro-ad Pa-
rade, marked on the one hand the
most ambitious movement of civil-
ians through the air ever attempt
ed on a single day and on tbe
other, the largest driveaway of
eight cylinder cars ever to leave a
Detroit factory.

The event was conceived when
the Gambill Motor Company, lac..
Hupmobile distributors in Chica-
go, placed an order for $2,790,600
worth of HupmobiIe3, and it was
decided to make Chicago's fourth
annual driveaway from the fac-
tory the biggest event of its kind
in Hupmobile history. The Hupp
Motor Car Corporation, which has
already engaged in an active cam-
paign t improve safety in motor
traffic and actively promote good
roads, decided that this driveaway
should be made the means of dra-
matizing the progress of a sister
transport Industry. For that rea-
son, it was arranged that the own-
ers oC the 150 new Century Eight
or their representatives should
make the trip from Chicago to De-

troit by airplane in a great parade
through the sky on April 17th,
and return next day in a pa
rade over the highways with these
glittering Hupmobiles. Elaborate
plans are being made to make
both the exoQus from Chicago
"awing" and the return by'motor
eevnts of stirring interest accom-
panied by appropriate ceremonies.

National Aeronautical Association,
and HenTy Hultman, secretary.
Nagle said the speed record would
be sent to the national offices of
his association as the official
world's mark for women fliers.

By virtue of her altest feat Mrs.
Thaden brings to the Pacific coast
all of the important world's rec-
ords for women fliers.

the car and for .Veedol Mote
The top picture shows the start
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Declaring that Riehfield-Eth- rl

gasoline is actually "different"
from other "Ethyls" that it is
measurably different to an extent
of as much as 40 per cent the of-

ficials of the Richfield Oil com-
pany have just issued a formal
atateraent disclosinp that tests
have snown RichTield-Etfcy- l to be
far higher than even the hign
standards demanded by the' Ethyl
Corporatioa of Aftieriea.

The Ethyl Corporation, to in-lu- re

a truly premium Ethly gaso-line-."

says the statement, '"has
wisely insisted upon a very high
standard of gasoline by all of its
licensees.

"This standard, plus the neces-
sary 2 cubic centimetters of Ethyl
compound per gallon, insures an
efficient anti-knoc- k fuel for all
motors up to 5 to 1 compression
ratio.

C, Actually Better
"The same amount of Ethyl,

however, addsd to the new super-Richfiel- d.

produce? an anti-knoc- k

high compression gasoline effi-
cient up to 7.5 to 1 compression

actually 40 per cent better."
After describing Ethyl com-

pound as only the '"cream in your
coffee", the RichTleld statement
adfts that "the actual difference
ta gasolines is in the fuel itself."

Richfield official? and dealers
la Salem explain that before it
was decided to blend Ethyl with
Richfield, the company developed
from racin? and aviation experi-
ence a really high-te- st supf-r-fue- l

for the new hiph compression en-

gines.
That accomplished, it was de-

cided to offer motorists an even
finer and more perfect fuel, and
the Ethyl franchise was arranged
for.rh new fnY being red exclu-
sively for the Ethylized gasoline
under the blue and gold Richfield
banner.

CJAME WARDENS MEET

Every warden and depnTy war-de- a

of the state game commission
assembled in Portland last week
for the annual convention. The
deputies who have charge of the
enforcement work in various coun-
ties of Oregon met with the mem-
ber of the commission and dis-
cussed the new laws that were en-

acted by the recent legislatnre.
Harold Clifford, state game war.
den. explained new legislative en-

actment ar.;i talks were made by
M A. Lynch, L. A Wright, Ben
E. Dorrla. C. E. Millet ndM. F.
Crrlgan, members of tbe commis-al.w- i.

IJVIiV IX XEW JERSEY
HADLEY FIELD, X. J.. April

19. (AP) Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergi'i landed here shortly be-
fore midnight tonight in a Nation-
al Air transport plane he flew
from Cleveland. -

Read the Classified Ads.

When an Essex stock coach left San Fran-
cisco sealed in high gear, and with hood and
radiator so sealed that it was impossible to.
touch the engine or to add oil or water, on 4
round trip test to the Canadian border, tont
to the Mexican line and back to San Fran
cisc the odds Were heavy against It com
pleting the ruii. It made the 3493-mi-le test
successfully on the one filling .of oil and
vtfSter, going over all the numerous moun-
tain grades in high gear, returning to San
Erancisco with the symboled seals' intact It
was. held' to be a sensational test, a distinct
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surfacing Is a still further inter-
mediate type between the oil ma-
cadams and a pavement and judg-
ing from experience there is a
very definite place for it in this
state.

According to the Oregon State
Motor association, the method of
construction one-ha- lf width at a
time results in very little delay
or inconvenience to the travelling
public, inamuch as the surfacing
can be driven over without the
danger of asphalt adhering to the
car as soon as the surface is com-
pleted, and the one-wa- y traffic
control seldom exceeds one mile
at a time.

BULB GROWING LARGE ,

Bulb growing is a rapidly grow-
ing industry in Josephine county.
In 1928 35 carloads of bulbs, rai-
ned at $6000 a car, were shipped
oat of Grants .Raja..

LOAD-UMJ- T UP
The 10.000-poun- ds load, limit

signs on the Old Oregon Trail be-
tween Baker and Haines have
been removed and the load limit
has been moved back to 20.000
pounds.
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Airs. Lionise Tnaaen, zs year
old San Francisco avlatrlx, holder
of world's endurance and altitude
records, established a world's
speed record for women fliers at
the Oakland Airport last week,
attaining an average speed of 156
miles per hour over a measured
two mile course in her Travels ire
biplane "Miss Cycol".

The, famous flier rircled the
field twice, averaged 175 milei
an hour with the wind but lost
considerable speed on the return.

On this flight as m her previ-
ous record-breakin- g endurance
hops. Associated Aviation gasoline
and Cycol Aero oM were the choice
of Mrs. Thaden.

The speed record was officially
timed by Leo- - S. Xagle, president
of the Oakland chapter of the
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"Bituminous macadam" Is a
name that is seen frequently in
articles relating to highway work
In Oregon. This name Is applied
to a type of surfacing which is
smooth and at the same time skid-pro- of

affording traction, during
stormy weather and making wet
weather driving much safer.

In Oregon the major feature in
connection with betterment work
during the past two years consist
ed in the construction of bitumin-
ous macadam surfacing amount-
ing to 107.3 miles. In 1273.29
miles of bituminous macadam of
various types were laid in an ex-

perimental way and the results
were so favorable that over 100
miles were laid in 19 28. Bitumin-
ous macadam differ from oil ma-

cadams in that it has a much
greater thickness. This type of
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(See the
HEW CHEVROLET SIX

a Six in the price range of the four!
You are cordially invited to visit our
special display of the new Chevrolet
Six arranged in coo junction with the
great nationwide Spring Showing of
General Motors cars.
Here, in a price class that has hitherto
been occupied exclusively by four-cylind- er

automobiles, you will see
displayed a line of beautiful models
that bring you every advantage of six-cylind- er

performance. Yet, due to its

great array of mechanical advance-
ments, the Chevrolet Six delivers btter
than twenty miles t tbfgtlhn fgasoliut
with extremely low oil consumption
And this amazing six-cylind- er per
formance is matched ia impressive-nes- s

by the beautiful new Fisher
bodies. Come in any time this week
See for yourself that no other car ia
the world can give you so much at '

prices within the reach of alL
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You Are Cordially Invited to See Our Special Exhibit of the New

bevm
ASSOCIATE DEALERS -

x Hard Chevrolet Co--, .Woodburn .
- Haliadays Garage, Monmouth

X A T t O

Ball Broa, Turner
Colombia Garage, Mt. AngeL
Q U A h I255 NORTH CHURCH STREET W


